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WE BOOST

COLUMBIA
WE MANUFACTURE

Old Log Cabin Hams
Honeysuckle Breakfast Bacon

Clover Leaf Lard
Pure Country Sausage

HETZLERS
THE AUSTIN CONLEY JERSEY DAIRY

Columbia citizens are etiiin l

fortunate in having in their ninlst the
model Dairy Farm ol the state While

the quality of the entire milk supiily
ot the city is much hotter than the av-

erage
¬

The Austin Conley Jersey Dairy

is making a specialty of pure milk anil
anyone who will take the trouble to
visit their ilairy barns about milking

time will be at once convinced that
Austin Conley milk is as pine as dis-

tilled water
The dairy is in charge ol P 1 Aus-

tin
¬

He is a practical liaiiyman ot
many years experience Mr Austin
received his training at the Massachu
setts Agricultural College and later
worked in a number ol the large dai-

ries
¬

in New Jersey and Xevv York
The plans tor the dairy barns and the
care of the milk at the Austin Conley
dairy comprise the best teatuies or
these large establishments

The daiiv hcul is ihoiouglibied Jer
by the stale eteiinaiiaii loi tubeicu
losis and has lcceived a i lean bill ol
health Xo cows aie put chased that
aie not lnst examined

The bain is almost peileet m its
arrangements It is imisti acted ol

coneiete and all diiiuagc is tnwaid
the center The entile barn can be
washed down wilh a hose The cows
aie lastened with mo cable stanchions
which gie the animals almost as
much lieedom with I heir hi ads as
bailors The coneiete tiougli in liont
ot the cows serves as a feed tiongh
and a watenng tiougli as well The
cows are ananged in two lows lac-

ing
¬

eat h other
Iti due milking the cows uddeis

are washed with waini water The
milking is done in cocred buckets
A ice owl is kept of the number or
pounds of milk given by each tow at
evoiy milking Alter the milk is
weighed it is pinned into a tank Horn

se lery cow nas ueen examincu
which it diains oer the coolei This
cooler is led by ice water lioin a lank
in the lott and i educes the
tuie of the milk to about fifty

The milk is also
lour times as it runs the
iimlci It is next bottled and
in melal caMs in which is

ice This is iiiad
ol with double walls and has
a ot about tluee tons ol ice
thus lacili- -

ties
Ail the milk is bottled and deliv- -

eied to in a condi- -

lion
Many are taken to make

sure tliat the bottles and other uten ¬

sils used aiound the dairy are per
lectly clean They are lirrt

in water then
iinscil m water and In

the This is an
air tight umin made ol At

tor it is dosed the steam is turned on

lor hltecn minutes and the hot steam
kills all gel ins The aie then

COLUMBIA
Owns Her Own Electric Light

and Water Plant

AND WILL FURNISH THE

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

tempera
degiees

Piieuhcit stiained
through

placed
packed

ciaiked lcltigeiator
coneiete

capacity
aflording ample cooling

customeis polled

piecautions

washed
thoroughly boiling

boiling placed
stenliei stenlizer

concrete

utensils

Electricity for Lighting Power and

Water

at a rate that is in keeping with the
cost of coal and obtaining of water
and maintainance of plant

If you are looking for a
location for a factory come
to Columbia

BUY MANUFACTURED ICE

PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

BUY

HETZLERS ICE
ft Lasts The Longest

jVIADE from distilled water Clear solid
Cakes You can see the second hand

of a watch move through a cake of
HETZLERS Ice

Watch for the Red Wagons

placed in the sun until used
Water lor the dairy is finnUhed

I loin a large spi nig near the bain
It is pumped to the bain by gasolene
engine where a complete water woiks
sstem has been installed

For entikition the barn depends
upon its windows ol which then- - aie
filtv Tins not only keeps plenty ol

lie hair in the ham hut makes it light
as well There aie no daik coineis
tor lilt li to accumulate in the Aus-

tin
¬

Conley barn The barn is Kept
as clean as any home The lott has
a double tlnrr and no dust can come
down iiom above The Iced is all
dropped lioin the loft to the feed
room at one end of the bam and
thence earned on trucks down the
center aisle and ted to the cows li out
each side

The dimensions of the barn aie 72

by tu leet The dany loom is eign
teen feet snuiic and the silo IS by

o will hold 10 tons ol teed Thote
aie hlty covs m the beid now and
thev aie piodiicing about ion quarts
ot milk dailv This is all letailod to

I

customeis in lb eu m the hipe ot
milk and ueim It time is any sur
plus or milk it is sopaiatnl the skim
milk being led to p g- - and the iicain
lelaikd

The motto ol the diiv is clean
and i old and the lne up to their
motto v ki ping ovorithiPg i lean
and cooling ami bottling the milk mi- -

mediati ly alter milking msiiie- - to the
consumer a pioduct that is neatly
gormless

The l u m is the model dairv faun
ol the state and an institution that
Columbians may well be proud ot

KEISTERS TAILORING COLLEGE

Among it otli educMlionil iusti
tut ions Columbii siippois a Ladle
Tailoring College This is a blanch
ot the Keister Ladies Tailoi mg Col-

lege which has schools in sovcial
huge cities The Columbia s Iiool is
in charge ot Miss Maude Kobiison It
was stalled hen- - a little oer two
joins ago

The att inianie has hi en cuu tantly
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uirreusiiig a Iiilio hivt iliscovetpd
the psutn il abie ol the s boot and
theie is now in Iottbl but that it is

l pciiiiauiil Cobnnbii iiistitutiua It
is Iiiiited on the thud IIiiki ot the
Clvii ISitildsng

The Lbiiril of nisi nut mil itivcis ap
proMinit lv tuitv diis Diidniiiis are
gi lined when the student ha- - ni quir-
ed

¬

a ccitaiu degioe ot proiit lency
The instiueiiou miis all kinds ol
plain and lanoi sewing and a Keister
giaduate is well ciualilicd to do all the
sewing lor the iiome or to take up

dressmaking as a pioies--io- n Stu ¬

dents inaj enter at an lime and as ¬

sist themselves in paving th r own
expenses by making their own i lot lies

under the expert supet vision ot the

instiuctors in charge The Keister
ladus Tailotmg College lias pi oven

a blessing to many Columbia ladies

and the time is not in distant when

eveiv woman will h glad to take ad
vantage of the oppoimnilles otiered
by si boots ol this kind

I Patronize a Home Industry

Cook

No Dust
No Smoke
No Ashes

Gas

GAS RANGES FOR SALE

Columbia Gas Works


